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A B S T R A C T  

Chromosome numbers are now known for about 46 genera in the family Amaryllidaceae. The 
lowest basic number has been found to be 5 and the highest 30. Besides these two, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 
11, 12, 14, 15, 16, 19, 23 and 29 have also been encountered of which 11 is found in majority oc the 
genera. In a number of genera the derivation of one basic number from the other bas been 
established. In the genus Allium largest nu*er of species have been studied cytologically. The 
nert,largest is Narcissus followed by <ephpnthes, Crhum, Hif&astrum and Lyaris in that order. 

B or supernumerary chromosomes have been observed in Agnpanthq Allim, Crinum, -aa 
Haemanthus, Hippcmtrum, Ljcoris and ~arcisms. 

In this family repatterning of chromosomes through inversions (both para ahd pericentric), 
translocation, polypbidy (eu-, aneuo-, hetero-, auto-, and allopolyploidy) and hybridization hwr: 
pla ed prominent role in chromosome number evolution, karyotype alteration and speciation. In 
ad&tion to this, gene mutation has also pla ed significant puf  in speciation. Ready vegetative 
propagation has helped in maintaining sterile KYbrids and thole forms with numerical m d  smi?Wa\ 
changes of chromosomes. Apomixis has also been responsible in chromosome number evolution 
m some genera. 

A consideration of taxonomic work done in Amaryllidaceae points out that Hutchinson's system 
of classification, based on the umbellate inflorescence rather than on the pajition of. the wary, h a  
been found to be more ph logenetic but the amendments proposed by several workers for ahangm 
in tribal and generic level could be taken into consideration and in some cases may be justified, 

INTRODUCTION 

The family Amaryllidaceae is very interesting 
from cytotaxonomic point of view. Cytologically, 
'most of the species belonging to this family hare 
small number of large chromosomes and somi: 
species of the genus Allium are being extensively 
used for experimental studies involvin physical 
and chemical agents. Taxonomical~y, t 1 e family 
has attracted added im ortance since the delimita- 
tion of the famil by Rutchinson (1g34, 1959) to 
only those mem g ers of petaloid monocotyledons, 
whlch have umbellate inflorescence. 

CYTOTAXONOMIG CONSIDERATION 

Hutchinson radically changed the concept of 
the differentiation of Liliaceae and. ~maryllida- 
Feae formerly based on the position of ova'ky and 
recognized the importance of the umbellate type of 
inflorescence as the unifyin ptinciple in Amarylli- 
daceae. For this reason, {e included the tr~bes 
Agapantheae, Gilliesieae and Allieae in Amarylli- 
daceae, which were formerly placed in Liliaceae. 
On the other hand, he excluded the tribes 
Hy~xideae, Alstromerieae, Agaveae, Vellozieae and 
Gnostyleae &om Amaryllidaceac. H~tchiison's 
classification has been more or less su ported by 
taxonomists and in many instances evi J? ences have 
been brought forward by anatomists and cytologists 
to su port him. As for example, Mckelvey and 
Sax pn333). Whitaker (19%) and Granick ('MI 
pointed out that Yucca and Agme are quite similar 
cytologically in having 5 pairs of large and 25 .pairs 

of small chromosomes, yet the former was placed 
in Liliaceae and the latter in Amaryllidaceae by 
earlier taxonomists, On the basis df their cytologk 
cal findings the7 urged for keeping. them togeiher, 
In Hutchinsons classification these two genera 
have been put together in Agavaceae. The genus 
Fureraen, which has cytolo$cal similarities 
(Whitaker, 1934) with Yucca an Agave, has also 
been grouped with these two genera by Hutchinson 
An'derson (rgqo, e d e  Lawrence, 19~1) on the 
basis of his studies on the floral anatomy of 
Liliales approved of Hutchinson's inclusion of 
Agapantheae, and Allieae in Amaryllidaceac. 
Cheadle (1942) also accepted the inclusion of Aga- 
pantheae, Allieae and Glllieseae in Amaryllidaceae 
on the basis of his anatomical work on mono- 
cotyledons. Maia (1941, vide Lawrence, ~ggl) 
through his studies on the pollen grab  of .some 
monocotyledons also came to the same conclueion, 
Lawrence (1951) commented that the classification 
based on the position of the ovary was not constant, 
since in the genera Ophiopogon, Bomareae and 
Hemerocallis of Liliaceae both su rior and inferior 
ovaried plants are found apd F= or this reason he 
expressed the opinion that the classification of 
Hutchinson, which was based on the type of in- 
florescence, was or more fundamental imporranp 
and stable in nature. Flory and Yarnell (193 ) gave 
an account of chromosome numbers in the fE mero- 
callideae, Alstromerialeo, and Amaryllidales follow* 
ing Hutchiison's classification but they supported 
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Stout's (1932) view that so far as the basic 
number is concerned the genuc Hemerocallis does 
not fit in Liliaceae, since it has a n number of r I, 
while an allied genus Hbsta has a basic number of 
30. On this ground they thought that further cyto- 
taxonomic study of some genera in Amaryllidaceae 
might: call for an inclusion of Hemerocallis in 
Amaryllidaceae. Earlier, Whitaker (1934) and 
Granick (1944) removed the genus Hosta from 
Hemerocalleae and placed , ~ t  in the family 
Agavaceae. 

Sato (1942) observed that his results of karyotype 
analyses in different genera of Liliaceae and related 
families agreed with Hutchinson's (1934) system of 
classification. He pointed out that the karyotypes 
of some genera in Liliaceae and Amaryllidaceae 
were similar in morphology, which according t& 
him, showed that Hutchinson's classification based 
on the umbellate inflorescence was more reason- 
able than that based on the position of ovary.. 
Through his studies on the karyotypes of 
Phormizrm, Hosta, Hemerocallis, Leucocrinurn, 
Hespe~ocallis, Dracaena and Cordyline he supported 
Hutchinson's opinion that the Amaryllidaceae 
might have originated from the tribe Hemero- 
callideae of Liliaceae. Sato (1942) agreeing with 
Hutchinson, also suggested the transference of 
Alstroemerieae into Liliaceae but su ported Nakai's 

, (vide Sato 1942) modification o!! Hutchinson's 
Later, Flory ( I ~ M )  gave another list of 

c Ttern* romosome numbers in Hemerocallideae, Alstroe- 
meriales, and Amaryllidales basing on Hutchinson's 
classification but took into account the changes 
suggested by some workers. Sharma . and Ghosh 

not only supported the removal of the tribe 
oxideae from Amaryllidaceae by Hutchinson 

but also accepted his creatlon of the family 
Hgpxidaceae. ' Mookerjea (1955) found cytological 
corroboration of Hutchrnson's systtm in Amarylli- 
daceae? and later, working with some members 
of Liliaceae, Mookerjea (1956) did not agree to 
his inclusion of Funkia in Hemerocalleae. Traub' 
1 9 ~ 7 ) ~  while supporting the delimitation of the 

by Hutchinson, proposed some new changes 
and presented a classification of the family 
Am Ilidaceae,. which was'a third revision of their 
( ~ r a x ,  1938 and Traub and Moldenke, 1949, vide 
Traub, 1957) earlier classifications. On the .basis 
of morphological and cytological similarities with 
members of the tribe Allieae, A pantheae and E Gllliesiae, he removed the tribe emerocallideae 
from Liliaceae and placed it in Amaryllidaceae. He 
also divided the family Amaryllidaceae into three 
subfamilies and  raised the number of tribes from 
r3.m IS, and shifted enera from one tribe to the 3 ather. Traub (1957) so criticised Darlin on and I Wylids (rg56j idea in keeping the tribe8 A 'eae and 
Agapantheae in UUaceae, . atthough, in hi opinion, 
the rribes Gillieseae and Hemerocalleae have been 
&htly placed by them in 'Arisaryllidacqe. In 

Traub's (1957) system, basic numbers of chromo- 
somes were also taken into account in the subfamily, 
tribal and generic level. Later on, Bose (1958~) 
commented on the taxonomic positions of the 
genera Sprekeliu and I,ycoris in the light of his c y ~  
logical findings. 

The above discussion shows that although Hut- 
chiison's (1934) new system of classification based 
on t$e umbellate inflorescence rather than on the 
position of the ovary has been found to be a more 
natural system, the amendments proposed by several 
workers for shifting tribes and genera could be taken 
into consideration and in some cases may be 
justified. 

BASIC NUMBERS IN THE FAMILY AhfARYLLIDACEAE 

In the genus Allium largest number of species in 
the .family Amaryllidaceae have been studled cyto- 
logically. The next largest is Narcissus, followed by 
Zephyranthes, CTinum, Hippeastrum and Lycoris 
in order. As regards the chro'mosome numbers, 
Table I shows that very varied chromosome num- 
bers have been reported from Alliurn, Zephyranthes, 
Hymenocallis and some other genera. 

A glance at Table I will also show that in this 
family the lowest basic number i's 5, and the highest 
is 30. Besides these two, there are n=6, 7, 8, g, 10, 
I I, 12, 14, IS, 16, 19,23 and 29, of which I I is found 
in majority of genera. In a number of genera the 
derivation of one basic number from the other has 
been established, as for example, Fernandes (1946) 
has shown that the basic number ,I% in Narcissus, 
is derived from n=7, while in a genus like Lycorisj 
6 or 1 I could be taken as the orignal basic number, 
although Inariyama (1g51b) has favoured I I as thk 
original basic number on .the basis of fusion of rod 
chromosomes. On the. other hand, if the frag- 
mentation of V chrornos~mes is taken into consi- 
deration then '6 would be the original basic number 
in Lycoris. This aspect will be taken up in detail 
in the following discussion. 

MECHANISM OF CHROMOSOME NUMBER EVOLU- 
TION, KARYOTYPE ALTERATION AND SPECIATfON 

IN AMARYLLIDACEAE 

In Amaryllidaceae repatterning of chromosomes 
through inversions (both ~ a r a  and pericentric) and 
translocation, polyploid? (eu-, aneuq hetero-, 
auto-, and aHopolyploidy) and hybridization have; 
played prominent role in chromosome number 
evolution, karyotype alteration and speciation. Sato 
(1938) and others have discussed the importance of 
these mechanisms in evolutionary tendencies in 
Ama Ilidaceae. In addition to this, gene mutation 
hae 3 so played significant part in speciation. In 
several genera, apomixis has also been a contribut- 
ing factor. Ready vegetative propagation has helped 
in maintainin sterde hybrids and those foms  

mmP8. 
f with numeria and structural changes of chromo- 



Afl attempt can now be made to analyse the ways 
these mechanisms have played their rt in the 
different genera and species of ~ m a r ~ g d a c e a e .  in 
which cytological studies have been done by several 
workers. 

In Agapmthus somatic chromosome numbers of 
30 and 32, coming from high basic numbers of 15 
and 16 respectively, can be seen, but the possibility 
of these basic numbers arising from 6 and 8 capnot 
be ruled out in view of the suggestion of Bose 
(1g58c) advanced in the genus Spekelia. In that 
case+ one has to look for a polyploid series in Aga- 
Panthus. The aneuploid number 2n=zg re orted 
by Riley and Mukherjee (1960) for A. sp. coul i have 
arisen 'by the loss of one chromosome from a 30 
chromosome species or by the loss of three chromo- 
Some from a 12 chromosome species. In Tulbaghia 
only diploid species with a basic number of 6 has 
been found, and in Bloomeria only diploid numbers 
have been reported starting from a basic number 
of g. 

In Allium several factors have been responsible 
for evolutionary tendencies. Here, in addition to the 
finding of euploid series in the 7, 8 and g basic 
number groups, one gets aneuploid numbers like 19, 
25 and 26. In any case, starting with these basic 
numbers one can have diploids, triploids, tetraploids 
and pentaploids in the 7 series, diploids, tri loids, 
tetraploids, entaploids, hexaploids and other Righer 
ploidy in t l! e 8 series and only diploids in the g 
series. Levan (1932, 1935) commented that in 
Alliuna a basic number of 8 has come about from 
a basic numher of 7 through the fragmentation of 
a V chromosome into two. He also thought @hat 
n=7 was primitive and that n=8 was a derived one. 
Stebbins (1950) thought that there was an ascend- 
ing basic ty e of aneuploidy in Allium. Levan's 
(~935) hypot Fl esis that asymmetric chromosomes of 
Allium are derived from V sha ed chromosomes 
through structural chan es have &en supported by 
man workers through t k eir works in several genera 
of Laryllidaceae, and the discussion to follow 
herewith will deal with this and other aspects of 
evolutionary tendencies in this. famil Another 7 interesting phenomenon observed in A lium is the 
occurrence of apomixis. The types of apomixis 
found in this genus have been discussed by Levan 
(1937) and Stebbins (lgso). Levan 1937) also found 
a genetic basis of apomixis in an A I lium species, and 
~ b ~ v e d  the formation of bulbils in polyploids, 
?'h~h helped in vegetative propagation but the 
%?loids were devoid of bulbils. In addition to this, 
Sev~ral workers have reported species h brids in 
ABlum: between A. cepa and A. fist@ 7 o ~ u m  by 
Dav~8 (1955). Emsweller and Jones (1945). Jones and 

( 1 ~ 2 )  and Levan (1941). Recently, Jones 
"d xek (IW) reported inters ecific crosses be- 

AI ascalonicurn and A. j!ho~um. In all 
eases amphidiploids were studied. k v a n  

119411 a d  Jmes and Clarke (194) observed 

spontaneously occurrin amphidiploids in their 
crosses while Davis (rgS$ and Jones and Kehr 1957) 
produced amphidiploids from sterile. Fa hybri 6 s. 

In the allied genus Nothoscordum a similar 
evoIutionary mechanism is going on like th?t 
observed in Allium. Here '8 and g are observed to 
be the basic numbers. In the #'series diploid plants 
are found while in the g series;lil .Al&m, only 
diploids are known.. Aneu loid plants with 19 
chromosomes have also been ! ound. Beal (1932) has 
sug8ested that Nothoscordum might have taken its 
origtn from Allirtm. Anderaon (1g3r), Beal (rgp), 
Levan (1g35), Levan and Emsweller (1938) and 
Garber (194) have 'discussed the mechanism by 
which fragmentation of V chromosomes has given 
rise to rod chromosomes causing, an'lncrease in. the 
chromosome numbers in Nuthoscdrdum. Levan 
and Emsweller (1938) observed the pairing of two t 
or terminally akached chomos6mes with one m ox 
medianlf constricted chromosome. Moreover, the 
total length of each of these m chcomosomes was 
found to be equal to that of two t chromosomes~ 
These were evidences on .which Levan and EqwivelEer 
(1938) drew the homology and, derivation of two 
rods from one V by transverse fragmentation across 
the centron[ieric rqgion. Garber (rgqq) thought that 
the original kaiyotype in .Nothoscordum was with 
all V shaped chwmosomes from which some of the 
V's fragmented to ive rise to rod chromosomes and 
thus increased tf;k chmmosome number. In 
Nothoscordzrrn one also finds apomitic triploids 
parlington and Wylie, I 936). 

Ih Brodiuea mahy chromosome numbers have 
been reported and the &sic numbers of 5, 6, 7 and 
8 are all represented by polyploid series. Burbanck 

i 1941) suggested the basic number for Brodha  ao 
, and a derived basic number g f6r -Dickelostem'ma 

(Brodiaea). The somatic number of 48 chropo- 
somes fo.und in Brevoortk could be taken m derived 
from a basic number of 6. In  Milla Sato (1942) 
found a somatic number of 39 chromos~mea whicb 
he thought was' .a triploid species. In MJersr'u 
chilensis Cave and Bradley'(1943) found structurally 
altered types in microspore divisions. Here, some 
microspores had n h e  pairs of rod chromosomes and 
one pair of V chromosomes .while other microspores. 
had nine pairs of rods, one 7 and two rods. In 
these cases they took both fusion of two rods to 
form a. V, and the fragmentation of a , V  to fornt 
two rods into consideration and suggested the 
possible ways they might have come about through 
inversion and translocation. However, t h y  puipted 
out that for the origin o£ V chromosomes, reci- 
procal translocation was more l i e 1  than jpet the 
fusion of two rods. In Mbersia chc 7 ensis Cave and 
Bradley (1943) also found the pir ing of s V 
chromosome with two rod chromosomes in metha 
phase I, like that observed in Nothoscordum by 
previous workers. In Galanfhus a high bRIiaiC 
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number with 12 chromosomes has been recorded 
and starting with this one gets dipioids, triploids and 
tetraploids. In addition to this, aneuploids with 25 
and 28 chromosomes have also been observed by 
Sato (1938) in G. nivalis. He thought that the 
karybtype of Galanthus might have come about by 
the duplication of the long chromosomes of the 
allied genus Leucojum (n= I I). In Sternbergia 
diploids and triploids are seen from a basic number 
of r I. In this genus aneuploid types with somatic 
numbers of 20 and 24 have also been observed. The 
triploids in Galanthus and Stembergia might have 
or~ginated by' the crossing of 2x and qx or vice 
versa. In Leucojtrm although, majority of species 
have multiples of I I in their somatic complement, 
7, 8 and g could also be taken as the basic numbers 
here. Sato (1938) assumed that in this genus fusion 
of rod chromosomes, like that found in Lycol-is, 
might be playing the role. Stern (1949, vide Dar- 
lington, 1956) reported an interesting observation on 
the distribution of the species of Leucojum in rela- 
tion to the basic number of chromosomes. In this 
genus he found the somatic chromosome number 
increasing from 14 to 16 to 18 to 22 as the species 
rogressed from Morocco to parts of Northern 

Europe. 
In Amaryllis, Rrumigia and Nerine, I 1 is the 

predominant basic number but in addition to this 
one finds, g as another basic number in Amaryllis. 
Starting with the I I series diploids, tetraploids and 
hexaploids have been seen in Amaryllis, diploids in 
Brunsvigia and diploids and triploids in Nerine. 
This shows that polyploidy has played significant 
tole in the evolutionary tendencies in these genera. 
But apart from this, other mechanisms also seem to 
be contributing. For instance, in Amaryllis atba, Sato 
(1938) found a somatic count of 39 chroruosomes and 
thought it to be a hybrid with chromosomes being 
contributed from Zephy ranthes and Amury liis. In 
Nerine aneuploid numbers, such as 2n=24, 26 and 
28 have been observed. In addition to this 2n=22- 
26 have been reported in the garden forms of this 
genus (Darlington and Wylie, 1956). One of the 
ways polyploid and aneuploid types could come 
about has been evident from the resent author's 
observation in N. sarnhsis. In t R is species un- 
reduced microspores with n=33 have been observed 
in majority of pollen grains. In addition to this, 
n=27, 21, 17, 16, 12 and 1 I have also been found. 
The origin of new chromosome numbered plants, 
;through the crossing of one of these male gametes 
with normal gametic number from the female side, 
cannot be overemphasized. 

, In the next tribe Crineae a diploid count has 
been made in Chlidanthus starting with a basic 
number of ro. In the dlied genus Crinurn great 
many species have been invest~gated and majority 
of them hitve diploid numbers srarting with n= 11 .  

Sam (1938) reported a triploid count in C. macrm- 
t h e m  and Bow (anpub.) found triploid individuals 

in C. rattrayi. Guws (1949, vide Darlington and 
Wylie, 1956) ieported a somatic count of 72 chromo- 
somes in C. bulbispermum, which is an aneuploid 
in the otherwise euploid series. Sato (1942) reported 
a hybrid between Crinurn moorei and Amaryllzs 
belladonna and Sharma and Bhattacha ya (1956) -2' found 2n=22 in Crinurn ammocharoz es, which 
they suggested to be a hybrid between Crinum and 
AmcjryElis. They also pointed out the strong affi- 
nit in breeding behaviour of Crinum with AWW 
ry&. In Ammocharis a diploid number of 22 
chromoso~es has been found and it also has a basic 
number of I I chromosomes. The genus Cyrtanthus 
is very interesting from cytological point of view. 
There are not only different basic numbers here 
(n= 7, 8, g, 10 and I I) from that observed in 
Crinum and A~nmocharzs but also the karyotype is 
different. Aneuploidy by meam of structural 
changes of chromosomes could be taken as the 
mechanism responsible for the change in basic 
number in several species of this genus. Polyploidy 
has possibly played no role in speciation and 
chromosome number evolutioq in cyrtanthus. In 
Vallota, only diploid chromosome number has been 
reported with 16 somatic chromosomes. 

Zephyrmthes of the tribe Zephyrantheae is very 
active and interesting genus. In this genus variqus 
chromosome numbers have been reported in the 
several species studied. Here, in the euploid series 
starting with a basic number of 6 one gets 
diploid, triploid, tetraploid, hexa loid and othea K higher ploidy ; from a basic num er of 7 diploid, 
tetraplo~d, hexaploid and other higher ploidy ; 
and from a series with I I chromosomes, 
di loid, tetraploid and pentaploid types only. In 
a t dition to this, aneu loid numbers like 25, 38, 43 
and 45 etc., are also P ound. Sato (1938) presumed 
that Z .  cundida (zn=38) was a secondary polyploid 
from a 6 series. These aneuploids could also come 
about by alteration, of chromosome numbers 
through fragmentation and other means or by 
hybridization. Flory (1959) concluded that 2. 
puerto7icensis (2n=25) was a pentasomic tetraploid 
(4x+ I) arising through the union of n x 2n gametes. 
It might be mentioned here that Coe (1954) ob- 
served that in 2. lotagifolia, within a single root tip, 
cells were found with exfra chromosomes and also 
with deficient chromosomes, which he called aneu- 
somaty following Duncan's (194, vide Coe, 1954) 
terminology. Sharma and Ghosh (195~) observed 
that in a tetraploid variety of Z. mesochoZu in addi- 
tion to the normal somatic number of 48 chromo- 
somes, 2n numbers of 42, 60, 66 and 72 were present, 
the numbers being always a multiple of 6. It would 
be worthwhile to lnvestlgate the mechanism operat- 
ing here. As regards the role of hybridization, 
Flory (1954) pointed out that the aneuploid 2. ajak 
(2n=43) was a hybrid between 2. d € h  and 
2. candida, which readily backcrossed to each of 
these putative parents, and gave rise to seedlings 
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with 40, 41, 42 and 45, and these were to some 
extent fertile. Intergeneric crosses between Zephy- 
ra~rthes and Cooperk have been reported by Lan- 
caster (1912). However, Sharma and Bal (1956) 
questioned the status of Cooperanthes pereyi (Lan- 
caster, 1912) as a hybrid. Qey based their doubts 
from the study of its somatic chromosomes, where 
according, to them, no indication of its hybrid 
nature was detected but they suggested the neces- 
sity of more investigation in this direction. Flory 
1958) also reported intergeneric hybrids between 

icphyrrmthes and Cooperk. In addition to poly- 
ploidy and hybridization, apomixis has also acce- 
lerated some of the evolutionary tendencies in 
Zephyranthes, Brown (1951) has recognized a wide 
range of apomiotic forms in Z. texanu, such as:- 
agamospermy, diplospory, arthenogenesis, gameto- 
phytic apolnixis and pseu ! ogamy. Coe (1954) re-- 
ported apoinixis in 2. brazosensis and Flory ( 1 g ~ I )  
also recognized the role of parthenogenesis m 
Zephyrmthes. 

In the allied genus Cooperia, Coe (1953) found 
pseudogarnous apomixis and semigamy in C, pedun- 
cctlnta. In this genus diploid and tetraploid t 
have been recorded starting with a basic num E 
of  12, but in view of Rose's ( 1 9 5 8 ~ )  and Magg's (1960) 
suggestions 6 could be taken as the original basic 
number here. Aneuploid counts of 54 and 69 have 
also been observed. In another closely allied genus, 
Habra&hus, ,an euploid series has been estabhshd 
which goes u to such a high number as zn= 108 
(Flory and F P agg, 1958). beginning with a basic 
number of 6. Another basic number, I r, has also 
been represented here. Again, aneuploid numbers 
have been found in several s ecies. P " Sato (1938) reported an aneup oid t p e  in H. an er- 
sotti ( a n e 2 1 )  and he suggested the elimination of 
one chromosome (an - I )  here. Flory and Flagg 
(1958) reported 2n=gq in H. incaica but pointed out 
that this individual could also be Zephyranthes 
fdammeu (Pyrolorion jlanzmeum), and they found a 
diploid species (H. juncifolium) starting from a 
hsic  number of 7. They also reported hybrids 
between H. brachvandrus x H. robustus. Traub's 
xH.  floryi ( 1 2  x z4) has an= 18 chromosomes. Since 
fie finding of apomictic forms in Atamosco texana 
(f-Iabranthtrs texantrs) b y  Pace (1g13),  Coe (rg54) 
observed apomixis in II* andersoni var. texmus. 
F l o ~ , ( 1 ~ . 5 ~ )  has also recognized the role of ~ t h e n o -  
genesis in this connection. It might be pointed out 
fhat in Cbogeria and Habr~nthus an evolutmllary 
mechanism is manifhted similar to that seen in 
z e # h ~ ~ m t h e s ,  The situation in Sternhergia, which 
also belotlgs so this tribe, has been discussed earlier. 

G n w  a£ the tribe Haemantheae has a high 
c h r O m ~ ~ r n e  ' number (zn= 77) which Sato (1938) 
'-4 t o  be a he taploid coming from a basic 
number of I I. In 8 livza, most of the specks in- 
v e s ~ @ a  hppr originated fmm a basic nuinber of 
8 8 ,  a d  d md tetraploid types we rep- 

sented. Whittlake (1940, vide Dhlington arid 
Wylie, 1956) reported 2n= 18 for C ,  cyrtanthifiora 
(miniata x no bilis): 

The genus Haemnthus is very interesting from 
cytological point of view. It has a very different 
karyotype from the rest of the species of Amarylli- 
daceae in which .cytolo~ical studies have been 
reported. This karyotype is that which Darlington 
(1956) calls bimodal chromosome complement. In 
this type of bimodality characteristic of the genus 
Haemanthus, one finds sharply contrasted long and 
short chromosomes without the presence of inter- 
mediate types. The basic numbers in this genus 
are n-8 and g, and on1 diploid numbers of these 
basic sets are present. &to 1938) commented that 
the karyotype in Haemant I us is similar to that 
found in Alstremeria. Sharma and Bal (1956) 
reported the finding of heteromorphic pair -of 
chromosomes in H. kalbreyeri. KaryyPe altera- 
tion in Haemanthus could be conc uded to have 
comep about by structural changes of chromosomes 
only. In Leptochiton a diplo~d count has been 
reported starting from a basic number of 12  but 
the olfginal basic number could have been 6. In 
Pmratzum I I ,  12 and 23 might be suggested as 
the basic numbers. Starting with I I ,  one 
diploid and tetraploid t es, and only tetrap old 
type in the 12 series. Ti'? e somatic number of 46 
found in P. speciosum by Inariyama (1937) could 
have originated from s basic number of 23 siaca 
this basic number is found in several genera of the 
tribe Eucharideae. In Pumimthe and EIisma this 
high basic number (n=23) is represented by diploid 
t es oqly. 
?he situation in Ismene and Hymenoca11is i8 

somewhat similar to that observed in Zephyrmthes. 
In "'Hymemcallis very many chromosome numbers 
have been reported. Taxonomically this genus is a 
difficult one (Mory and Schmidhauser, ~ g g ) .  Sato 
(1938) proposed a basic number of 23 in Hy.meno- 
callis, which he thought was derived from r i = r  I b 
d lication and then was secondarily balanced: 
Ot 9 er basic numbers here are 6, 10, 19, and of 
course r 1. All these basic numbers are represented 
by an euploid series but aneuploid types arc also 
present to a great extent. Apart from this, incon- 
stancy of chromosome numbers is prevalent in this 
genus. For instance, Snoad (195s) failed to find a 
constant count of chromosomes in H. calathina in 
mitotic stages (2n = 23-86), while Sharma and Bal 
(1956) could not find a constant number. in 
H. concina, among the small number of root tips 
studied by them. The si idicance of this incon- 
stanc has been discussed r y Sharina and Sharma 
( ~ ~ ~ ~ f  Tbe occurrence of metacentric and t e b  
centric chromosomes in different taxa (Flory and 
Schmidhauser, 19'7) indicate the role of structural 
changes in chromosonie number evolution in this 
genus. FIQ ( 1 9 ~ 8 )  has dm pointad out zhc @ rE played by ybridiztlti'on and aptmixis b wde= 
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tionary tendencies in Hymenocallis. In Eucharis, 
11 has been mggested m be the basic number by 
Sat~,(1g38-), and he thdught that-the somatic num- 
ber d 68 in E. grandiflora is secondarily balanced 
from a multiple of I I. If this suggestion is accepted 
then Phaedranassa carmioli (2f1=46) is also secon- 
darily balahced and the basic number 23 found here 
has $so originated from an I r series. 

In Hippeastrum two hasic numbers are re resented P @ and I I). In the g series one gets only dip oids, but 
in the I I series, diploids, triploids, tetraploids and 
heptaploids are present. The situation in this genus 
ia similar to that found in A~ry l l i s :  Aneuploid 
t es are also observed in HiMeastrum (zn=43 and 3 Ip Sprekelia, after Bose's (1958~) finding of 
zn=60, c. 120, c. 150 arid c. 180 chromosome number 
individuals, an apparently aneuploid series has been 
es,iablished. . F, seedlings obtained from a cross 
between zn=c. 180 x 2n= 60 (Bose, 1962 indicate 
one of the ways in which individuals wi different 
cliromosome numbers have arisen. A count of the 
chro~osome number in the F, seedling of this cross 
showed c. IZO chromosomes. It has, been observed 
that in this monoty ic genus, bulbs with 2n=60 
chromosomes are hig I!' ly fertile and set seed, while 
the higher chromosome number individuals are 
sterile and set seed very rarely. It  might be men- 
tiofied here that in Sprekelia the highest chromo- 
some number (zn='c. 180) of the family Amarylli- 
daceae has been recorded. Earlier reports show 
counts. between zn=c. I 10 and c. 121, but only 
&Eookedea (1935) observed a constant somatic 
number of I I 6. 

Lycopis is another interesting genus from the cyto- 
logical point of view. In all the 14 taxa studied 
chromosomes have been found td be very large in 
size and small in number and they could be broadly 
divided into easily distinguishable V and'rod ahaped 
elements: Inariyama (rg31, 1932, 1937, . IgSra, 1951 b) 
speculated that either fusion of two rods to form a 
V o r  the fragmentation of a V to form two rods 
has been responsible for the evolution of chromo- 
some number, karyotype alteration and speciation 
in this genus. Sato (1939) also took into considera- 
tion the part played by fusion and fragmentation 
of chromosomes in karyotype evolution. in Lycoris.. 
However, Inariy ama (195 I b) concluded that a gpecies 
with 22 rod chromosomes gave rise to .a11 other 
types in Lycoris with different constitution of V and 
rods in them through the fusion bf rod chromo- 
somes, but he pointed out that for the evolution of 
karyotype in Lycom's, the part played by fragmenta- 
tion of chromosomes could not be ignored (from 
L; awe& with ro V and 2 rod chromosomes), Dar- 
S i o p  (1~56) took both these mechanisms 'into 
consideration to ejtplain the karyo evolution, in 
ty&. Base (rgn. 195% 19S%fgpetoSy, rg~gb) 
recognized the importance of these mechani~ms in 
h y ~ t p p e  alteration in the speiies of Lycon's. In 
&e preceding part of thie" discussion it was pointed 

out that Cave and Bradley (1943) also suggested 
these mechanisms (fusion 'and fragmentation) to be 
responsible for chromosome alteration in Miersza 
chzlensis. They commented that, for the origin 'of 
V chromosomes, reciprocal translocations were more 
likely a mechanism than fusion of two rods. The 
role of translocatioll in bringing about karyotypic 
change and its importance in speciation has been 

+reviewed by Burnham (1956). Swanson: '(1958) 
pointed out that there is no example of direct fusion 
of two rods chromosomes to form a V chromosome 
in the lant kingdom like that which has been 
amply lemonstrated in Drorophila (Patterson and 
Stone, 1952). 

At any rate, if the structure of the centromere, 
as described by Limade-Faria (1952, 1g54), and the 
four points of breakage of certain regions' in the 
structure of the centromere as suggested by Marks 
(1950)~ are taken into consideration, then one could 
visualise the ways a V chromosome .might give rise 
to two rods (telecentric), which could remain func- 
tional. In Lycoris, in those species where one gets 
rods of the nearly terminal centromeric type (L. 
aurea, L. traubii, etc.) only, one can see them origi- 
nating directly from the V's. But in those cases 
where subterminally constricted rods are present, 
Cave and Bradley's (1943) hypothesis, that telo- 
centric rods could be converted into subterminally 
constricted rods through inversion, could be taken 

,into account. In several species of Lycoris Inari- 
yama (1g51a) has observed mmetaphase I pairing of 
two rod chromosomes. with one V chromosome. 
Similar configurations have been observed by Levan 
and Emsweller (1938) in Nothoscordum bivalve, by 
Cave and Bradley (I 943) in Miersia chilensis and by 
Darlington and LaCour (1950) in Clampanula persz- 
cifolia.. In this species, Darlin ton and LaCour (1.c.) H found both stable and unstab e telocemric chromo- 
somes. The stable teloceritrics, which occurred in 
natural populations, were found to pair regularly, . 
while the unstable ones, arising from metacentric . 

chromosomes by misdivision, gave rise to isochromo- 
somes. They also pointed out that the difference in 
behaviour of telocentric chromosomes depend on 
the structure and stability of their centromere. Un- 
stable telocentrics, on the other hand, undergo 
secondary misdivision to give rise to supernumerary 
isochromosomes, whicheim turn may be stable as 
itl Nicandra (Darlington and Janaki Ammal, 1945b) 
or semistable as in Sorghum parlington and 
Thomas, 1941) and Poa (Muntzing, 194). If these 
supern'umeraries are still unstable (Darlington and 
LaCour, 1950) they are either lost by tertiary mis- 
division or fragmentation or remain as super- 
numerary broken telocentrics and unequal iso- 
chromosomes, as has been observed in Secale by 
Munrzing (I*) and in Zea by Darlington and' 
Upcott (1% r ). 

The above discussion shows the mechanisms by 
which Laryot~pe alteration could come about in at: 



various taxa of Lycaris studied (ihrou h fusion and 
fragmentation of chromosomes). In a I dition to this 
one also observes the role of gene mutation in the 
differentiation of 12 chromosome types of L. aurea 
and L. traubii (Bose, 19580). Somatic numbers of 
13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 27, 29+ IB and 30 could also come 
about through hybridization. For instance, success- 
ful interspecific crosses in Lycoris have been reported 
by Inariyama (rggrb) from a cross between L. 
~frarninea (2n = I 6) and L. spengeri (2n = 22), and 
also from a cross between L. aurea (zn=14) and 
L. radiata var. purraila (2n =22). Inari ama (195 I b) 
also suggested the hybrid origin o f L. albiflora 
(2n = 17) a d  L. s uamigera (2n = 27) occurring in 
mature. Lycoris a1 1 ifEora was believed by him to be 
originating from a cross between L. radiata var. 
Pupils (zn=zz) and L. aurea (2n= 12) and L. sqw- 
magem from a cross between a di loid gamete o f ,  
L. straminea (m= 16) and haploif gamete of L. 
sprengeri (2n'=22). AS evidence for these assump 
tionu, he pointed our: the morphological and karyo- 
logical resemblances of L. albifEora with L. strarni- 
nea var. rosea and L. sprengeri. Creech (1952) 
.pbtained seeds from a cross between a seed roduc- R lng clone of L. radiata and L. aurea and the c romo- 
sonic number in the F, seedling was counted to be 
2n= 19. Traub and Moldenke (~gqg) reported a 
cross between L. traubii and L. radiata and Traub 
(1957) described mature F, plant of this cross and 
painted out the intermediite nature of this hybrid 
m so far as the leaf and flower character of the 
parknts were concerned. These facts clearly show 
that in. Lycoris, except the finding of apomictic 
forms, gene mutation, repatterning of chromosomes 
(translocations and inversion by fusion and frag- 
mentation), polyploidy and hybridization have 
played active role. Extensive hybridization work 
and meiotic studies might reveal the nature of p ly-  
ploidy and origin of the several taxa, 

After Allium the largest number of species have 
been studied in Narcissus. In the other two enera 
of the tribe Narcissew, Topimanthus and &ypto4 
stephams, only one species in each has been studied. 
In T. h~m4lis Wylie (1952) reported a somatic num- 
ber, of 28, while in C. vansonii Gouws (1949, videt 
Wylie, rgp) found a somatic number of 24, but 
Darlington and Wylie (1956) have listed 2n=28 for 
this species (C. vansonii, Gouws, 1949). Wylie (1952) 
on chromosome morpholo ical evidence took the 
zn=28 species of Tapeinant fi us to be closer to n= 10 

(I I) species of Narcissus. Nagao (1929, 1933) and 
Fernandes (1946) have dealt on the evolutionary 
tendencies in Narcissus, while Wylie (1.c.) has given 
an account of the .same in garden forms. Fernandes 
(~934) has offered a revised classification of the genus 
and has later (1951) pointed out that in the classi- 
fication of Narcissiis basic chrompsome mmber and 
breeding M-mviour can mggest a better classification 
thiul my other system +pose$ earlier. The  work^ 
of &me ruthon have show that &e p m c ~ c t  

5 

respopsible for the evolution in, Narc*ssus are, gene 
mutation, chromosome alteration, polyploidy and 
intra- and intergroup crossing in both wild and cufts~ 
vated forms. Wylie (1.c.) has classified the s ecieg P in Narcissus in the following types: Sexual y re- 
producing, clonal hybrids and fertile hybrids. Out 
of the two basic numbers suggested for this genus 
(7 and lo), majority of the species have n=Z, while 
N. tazetta and two.other closely relakd s cies haqt r n = I o or occasionally I I. Recently, S arma and 
Sharma (1961) have reported the finding of 2n= 24 
and 28 chromosome numbered types in N. tazetta. 
Only in N. bulbocodium, polyploid series with 
diploids, triploids, tetraploids, pentaploids and hexa- 
ploids have been f~und .  Fernandes . (1946) presumed 
that the basic number 10 was derived from the basic 
number 7, and Wylie (1.c.) suggested that in N a r k  
sus a basic number of 1.0 could come about from a 
basic number of 7 through fragmentation near the 
centromere of a ,median or submedian chromosome 
since in the species with 7 as the basic number all. 
the chromosomes have median or submedian pri- 
mary 'constrictions, while those species with basic 
numbers of 10 or 11, 8 subtermlnally constricted 
chromosomes are present. Aneuploid types (am= is, 
17, 26 and 29) have also been reported m this gem6 
by some workers. The findings of Nagao (1929, 
1933), Fermndes (1934, 1951) and Wylie (1951) hav-e 
also shown that in Narcissus several types, which 
were ori irvally taken to be distinct species, are mere 
natural f ybrids. Fernandes (1951) and W lie (195%) K pointed out that several diplo~d parents ave co* 
tributed towards the improvement of Narcissi varie- 
ties. Wylie concluded that althou 
is rare in the species of Narcissus 
sible for the origin of garden 
tetr'iploids arise directly from di loids but ofteq- P times one gets tri lo~ds, and ram the same, 
tetra loids arise. bnreduced gamete formad~n 
has g een responsible for this evolution of garden 
forms. Darlington (1956) clarified the way through 
which segregation following polyploidy in hybr~ds 
has contributed towards the origin of garden 
varieties of Narcissi. 

The above discussion shows that. in Amaryili~ 
daceae euploidy, aneuploidy; hybridization and 
apomixis have played s~gnificant role in the cvolg- 
tion of chromosome number. Changes in basic 
number have originated main1 through .aneuploidg, K which in turn has been broug t about by structbral 
changes of chromosomes. The part played by 
hybridization in change of basic number has alw 
been recognized. The loss or gajn of chromosome 
mmber and corresponding to it the .d.ecreae or in- 
crease in basic number ~ n d  intra o r  interspecific 
chromosomal polymorphism has been attributed to 
fusion or fragmentation of chromosomes. In ebtrut 
genera this mechanism (fusion or fragmentation) ia 
the chief source of intra and interspecific c m  
s o d  pofymofphisrn and speciatiop, while in ahm~ 
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euploidy has been the contributing factor in specia- 
tion+! h some dynamic geaera, gene mutation, 
p?lyploidy, hybridization and, apomixis have paiti- 
crpated fully in the evolutionary tendencies, while 
in others only a few of such mechanisms have .been 
responsible. It  seems that in a genus like Lycoris, 
structural changes of chromosomes have been the 

r i a t i o n .  Starting with an d~niinant factor in s 
ancestral karyotype wit all rod-shaped chromosomes 
(Which has been found in several species) one can 
see the evolution of V shaped chromosomes (by 
fusion of-two rods) in several species in this genus. 
On the other hand, when one starts with an ances- 
tral karyotype with all V shaped chromosomes 
lyhich has ~ i o t  been found yet), the evolution,of 
rod shaped chromosomes (by fragmentation) in 
several species in this genus becomes ap arent. This P process 1s operative in the ,diploid leve but some- 
"here along the line, triploidy has intervened, ,and 
her4 agGn one ,finds the same mechanism 
che part. This is illustrated in the fo lowing 
diagram : 

Paying 
DIPLOID 

TRIPLOID 

* InQc&s kmyo~rpss which ~ R V C  hen obsmcd in the 
I;ycoris sws. 

it ie evident from the above diagram that the 
anceshl' types in the V-series are yet m be found. 
The sterility a q l  fertility of the odd numbered 
ancestral types with 3n= I I (I IV) and za= 17 (16V 
+.rR) chromosomes are also to be considered. But a 
mreful look at the same diagram shows that many 
'Q4d numbered sterile species have dready been 
hund both in the diploid.and triploid series, with 
various combinations of rod ,shaped and V shaped 
c b o s o m e s ,  as for example in the diploid series 
with ,zn= 13 (gV + 4R) chromosomes and in the tri: 
ploid series with zn= 27 (6V-t- 2 IR) chromosomes. 
On the basis of these findings it can be ho ed that P nrrdst if not all of the karyotypes in the dip oid and 
trijjioid series may be discovered when more taxa 
bf Lycoris are brought under investi ation. It may 

i? fi&r be emphasiz& that, throug hybridization 
&tweeb xaxa with different lsaryotypes, so *far 

studied, new karyotypes (those which have not been 
found) may originate. At any rate, the above 
diagram illustrates clearly that ia Lycoris, evolution 
of chromosome number, karyotype alteration and 
speciation did not involve the addition of any .extra 
chromosomal elements both at the diploid a d  
tetraploid level. 

One of the most interesting things observed in 
Alaaryllidaceae is the finding of very small chromo- 
somes in several genera. A glance at Table z will 
show that they have been reported in Agapanthus 
Allium, Crinum, Cooperia, Haemanthus, Hippleast- 
rum, Lycoris and Narcissus. These are found in 
addition to the normal somatic complements. These 
types of chromnosomes have been designated by bari- 
ous names, such as, B-chromosomes, supernumerary 
chromosomes, accessory chromosomes, etc., by diier- 
ent workers (Randolph, 1941, Muntzing, 1945, 1949, 
1954, Ostergren, 1947, Frost, 1956). Darlingon and 
Janaki Ammal (1945") included all these chromo- 
somes under the terminolog of f or fragment 
chromosomes, but later on, Barlington and Wylie 
(1956) changed the terminology, and designated 
them as B-chromosomes, 

In Agapanthus Riley and Mookherjee (1960) 
reported the occurrence of two fragments m A. 
orientdis, which were found only in emerging 
radicals but were absent in later stages and also in 
the root tips from the bulbs while in A.  sp., they 
were found in all stages. A somewhat similar situa- 
tion was found by Milinkovic (1957) in fje, where 
supernumerary chromosomes, which were seen in 
primary roots and in pollenl mother cells, we* 
absent in the adventitious roots. It would be inte- 
resting to study the behaviour of these fragments 
in meiotic stages of these Aga@m&us species. In 
AElium cernuum Levan (I 932) .reported the finding 
of accessory chromosomes. 

Grun (1959) also observed small euchromatic 
.accessory chromosomes in A.  cernuum. He found 
that these accessories were without any visible cons- 
trictions but large accessory chromosomes with 
metacentric constrictions were also present, He 
pointed out that because of non-disjunction of 
these accessories during mitotic cell divisions, 
different cells had variable number of accessories 
in them. Recently, Sharma and Aiyangar (1961) 
observed a very remarkable phenomenon in 
Allium stracheyi. The diploid individ.uals of this 
species have 2-10 B-chromosomes in addition to the 
normal somatic number of 14 chromosomes, but 
these B-chromosomes are not resent in the ply-  
pldd plants. Diploid bulbs of t ! e species, which are 
found in the temperate regions, when brought 
down to the tropical climate, became polyploid in 
a month and the .+chromosomes were lost, which 
tbq ascribed as due to the effects of temperatua 



differences. In some cells of the polyploid plants 
1-3 B-chromosomes were found. Their observations 
were made in the root tip cells of A. stracheyi and 
it would also be desirable to observe the behaviour 
of these B's in meiotic stages. Darlington's (1956) 
observation that the B's are present in the diploids 
and are absent in the polyploids can be taken into 
consideration in this connection. 

In Crinum longifolium (capense) Sato (I  938) 
observed .two fragments. He also found two frag- 
ments in Haemanthus albiflos. In Hippeastrum 
equestre Mookerjea (1 955) observed two fragments. 
In Lycoris imarnata Bose (1g58b) observed one B 
6r supernumerary chromosome to be present. This 
had a subterminal primary conktrictioa and was 
probably euchromatic. In L. radiata Bose (1962) 
foutld an individual with a B 'or supernumerary 
c)?romosome. This species has usually 2n=22 and 
3 chromosomes but one individual had rzn=31Ri- 
J 2. + rB or supernumerary chromosome. In Narcis- 
susAR or supernumerary chromosomes have been 
mostly reported by Fernandes (1947) and Wylie 
(1952). Both eu- and heterochromatic B chromo- 
somes have, been observed here. In this genus the 
behaviour of B-chromosomes has been studied in 
great detail and Fernandes (Darlington!, 1956) has 
shown' that plants with B-chromc!somes are very 
successful in competing with their relatives which 
have no B-chromosomes. Fernandes also observed 
.that in N. bulbocodium B-chromosomes delay 
flowering. Furthermore, Fermndes (1949) pointed 
out that in N. bulbocodium due to the action of a 
,single genie, euchromatic supernumerary chrome 
sbmes change to heterochromatic one. Muntzing 
(1950) has suggested further investigation of this 
interesting observation by Fernandes (1949). 

As regards the origin of these B or supernumerary 
or accessory chromosomes although ruo direct evl- 
den= is available; Darliigton's (1956) hypothesis 
that they arise from A or normal chromosomes by 
misdivision of the centremere seems plausible. He 
.also speculated that they could ori mate through 
-meiouc irregularities. The origin of ! ragmenss from 
A chromosomes have been observed by Darlington 
and Thomas (1941) in Sorghum and by Muntzing 
(1948, 1949) in ~ e .  Muntzing and Lma-de-Faria 
1949, 1953) studled the structure of the standard 

braF and its derivatives in rye, a d  secured 
ence for the origin of two isochromosomes from 

the standard fragment.. Fernandes (1946, 1.947) 
f-d .both eu- and heterochromatic B-chrorno- 
Sonles to be present in N. bulbocodium, while Wylie 
('9.52) found both types to be present in different 
species of Narcissus, 

I t  may be pointed out here that extensive studies 
in these a or supernumerary chromosomes are 
needed, which should include stdies speciauy in 
the m d ~ t i c  pollen mitotic sta es. Another line 
of study .should include jpTaP!id disibution 
of in which these chromosomes. have been 

located, Hybridization between types with B's a$ 
those without B's .should be atterh ted to smdy 
their pairing relationships, if any, w i g  A's. Lurlb 
the chromaticity of B or su ernumerary chrolxlo- 
soms in different species s ould be studied in 
detail. 

% 

A review of the cytotaxonomic studies carried. out 
in the family Amaryllidaceae by several .work- 
shows that diversification *in this family hi bee& 
e%ected thr~ugh gene mutation, ' chromo~0me I& 
patterning by fusion and fragmentation (through 
translocation and 'inversion), rlyploidy (eu-, aneu-, 
hetero, auto-, and allo-), hybri ization and apomixie, 
In some genera, all of these mechanisms have 
operating, while in others most of these have been 
responsible, while in still others on1 a few of 'these 
have been playing a In a A' dition to this, 
hetero- or euchromatic $::supernumerary ehronlb 
somes, found in some genera, have played a d d i t h e  
role. It may be pointed out .here that although UI 
lmany genera detailed knowledge is avabble as 
regards somatic chromosome numbers and karyo; 
types, meiotic studies are lacking in most of the 
genera. It is hoped that in future more attention 
will be directed to this aspect, This will give one 
a better picture of the . evolutionary tendencies 
operating in the fa mil^ The pairing behaviour d 
chromosomes at meiosls of the taxa in which poIy 
ploid series have been reported, should be th6r- 
oughl studied, in order to find out the nature d P polyp oidy. 

Another line of investigation should include the 
study of heterochromatin. The importance of thN 
line of investigation .has been painteb out by 
Swanson (1957) who showed that, for a change in 
basic number without the intervention of p l ~  
ploidy, Darlington's (1937) scheme as modied .by 
Stebbins. (1950) that the gain or loss of a cliro@* 
some could come about only by the gairt or Jess of 
a centromere and in ordQ to effect this, inertness 
(heterochromatin) or activeness (euchromatin) +of 
the chpmatic substance dose to the centrodeie 
plays a part, should be taken into consideration; The 
original postulation of Navaehin (1932) that a cen- 
tromere cannot arise de novo is of fundamPtx~a1 
importance in this connection. The finding .d 
structural alteration (fusion and fragmentation 
chromosomes, and the B or supernumerary cbrw 
mosomes, in this family, attach added impo&e, 
for the study of heterochromatin. Swantpnr (LC.) 
also ,pointed out that the cytochemical apprqach 
made by Mirsky and Ris (~ggr), throu h their w ~ r k  r$ on the evolutionary significance of D A content of 
animal cells, should be included in a i~y  &udy;i$ 
karyotype evolution along with other criteria. 
Recently, Sharma and Sharma (xg~g) hrrve &cuawod 
the issues which could be considered in speiiivbd 



and phylogenetic studies. Artificial hybridizhm 
work to know more about the nhrure of species and Tribes and Genera Range in 2n number Basic numbs  ** -- I 

group relationship should be attempted on a large ZEPHYRANTWEAE 

Icale. Amther llne of approach should be to find <ephyranfhes 12, 14,.18, 22, 24, 25, 28, 6, 7, 11 
out the occurrence and types of apomixis in the 38,42,44,44-50,45,46, 
various taxa and last but not the least, investigation $6-48, 48, 49, 54, 55, 

55-59, 56, 58, 60, c.96 oh. the cytogeogra hy of different species, specklly 
the area of distri ! ution of a r lyploid g ~ u s  or Coopmia 24,48,54,69 + 1 B 12 

in which a polyploi series has been 
g:Ee)'red. skrnbergia 

20, 22,24, 33 10, 11, 12 

Cytotamnomical~y, delimitation of the family 
Arnarylfidaceae by Hutchinson ( I  934, 1959) has 
k e n  justified but the suggestions a d v a n d  by 
m e  workers for the inclusion of E.kme~calleae in 
Amaryliidaceae and for necessary changes .ia the 
m a 1  level, may be justified. 

The author wishes to ex ress his sincere thanks 
to Dr. A. K. Sharma for hekful suggestions. 

-- -- ----- 
Tribes and Genera* Range in 2n number Basic number ** 

ACAPANTHEAB 
Agapan thus 
Tulba.chia 

AI.LIEAE 
Bloomerill 
Allium 

Nothoscordum 
Brodiaen 

Milla 
Rrerroortia 

CILLIESTEAE 
Miersia 

GALANTHEAE 
Galanthus ' 

Lapiedm 
[Sfern hergin] 
Leumjum 

AMARYLLIDEAE 
Amaryllis 
Brunsvigin 
Anoiga~ttkus 
Unzernin 
Nerine 

CRINEAE 
Chlidanthus 
Crinum 
Arnmochriris 
Cyrtandus 
Vallola 
U n p i a  
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TABLE 2 

-- 
Tax* 2n Author 

- - 

AgaPanthw wimtalis 32 +2 B Riley and htookerjee 
1960 

A. sp. 30+2 B Riley and Mookerjee 
1960 

dllium cernuuin 14+variable B Levan 1932 

Crinum longiilium (came) 22 +2 B 
&aperia bmsilimis 69+B 
Haemanthus albiJas 16+2 B 
Hippastnnn ~qucsfre 22 + f 
Lyomir incarnata 29+1 B 
L. radhtia 32+1 B 
NOI- a s ~ . ~ l ~ n ' s  14+0-2 B 
N. hulbocodium 

Hoop petticoat 14+0-4 B 
v. n ' h  14+0-2 B 

N. calczcola 14+0-2 B 
fl. ~.yclmninarr 14+0-1 B 
N. junEtfolius 14+1 B 
N. minor v. pumilis 14+1 B 
N. bernardi 14+1 B 

- 

Grun 1959 
Sharma and Aiya- 

nger 1961 
~ n a ~ j u m a  1937 
Traub 1945 
Sato 1938 
Mookerjea 1955 
Boae 1958c 
Bose 1962 
Wylie 1952 

Fernandes 1949 

Wylie 1952 
Wylie 1952 
Fe rkdes  1939 
Ivy& 1952 
Wylic 1952 
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